1) PP6 ’’ON THE ROAD OF LEGENDS’’
Location:
Picture(s):

Vidin/Kula/Zaječar

Price:
From 118 €
Short teaser text The touristic route is based on the famous legend for three sisters
(2 short sentences): Vida, Kula and Gamza and includes the fortresses Baba Vida /in
Vidin/, Kastra Martis /in Kula/ and Felix Romuliana /Gamzigrad,
Serbia/. Follow the road of legends and discover the cultural and
historical heritage of the region.
Services included Accommodation:
(entry fees, accommodation, You can select from the following
arrival, local mobility, etc.): categories of accommodation places in
city of Vidin /with breakfast, with halfboard or without catering/:
3* hotels: ‘’Avramov’’, ‘’Anna-Kristina’’,
‘’Vival’’, ‘’Vida Char’’, ‘’Vidin’’, ‘’Danibia
Beach’’ /15 km away from city of Vidin/
2* hotels: ‘’Angelov Han’’, ‘’Bononia’’, ‘’Fanty’’
Accommodation places of lower category available.
Arrival by train: your arrival station is
Vidin. Transfer station - hotel - station on
request /1,5 € per trip, 2,5 € for return
journey, per car/
Arrival by bus: arrival bus station Vidin.
Transfer bus station - hotel - bus station
on request /1,5 € per trip, per car/
Soft mobility offers during your vacation:
- Public transport to the main tourist sites
- Hiking and biking opportunities /own bicycle or bicycle under rent/
- Mount bike routes in Republic of Serbia /bus transportation included
Sightseeing opportunities and other extra cost services available.
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CONTACT:
Where can the guest Name: ‘’Geographic World’’ - Travel Agency
book Address: city of Sofia 1000, Angel Kanchev Str. № 1
E-Mail: office@geosviat.com
Tel: + 359 700 17 301 /national telephone/, + 359 896 798 812;
+ 359 896 605 413
Web: http://www.geosviat.com/
In case it is not a bookable Name: Agency for Regional Development and Business Center - Vidin
package: Address: city of Vidin 3700, ‘’Hristo Botev’’ Str. № 77
Where can the guest E-Mail: office@bcvidin.org
get information Tel: + 359 94 600 017; + 359 94 600 018; + 359 94 600 129
Web: www.bcvidin.org
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